
FISHE statement of Faith

FISHE is a Christian group that is not affiliated with a specific denomination; however,
participation is dependent upon abiding by the FISHE Statement of Faith and/or the Nicene
Creed, which are both stated below. All team devotions and prayers will support the following
belief statements.

We Believe:
1. Jesus Christ is the son of God. (Matthew 16:16)
2. Jesus Christ was fully man and fully God. (Luke 2:6-7, Col. 2:9)
3. The shed blood of Christ cleanses us from our sins. (Ephesians 1:7)
4. In the Holy Trinity of God; God the Father, Jesus the Son, and the Holy Spirit. (John 15:26)
5. Jesus died, but rose again and lives today. (Luke 24:2-7)
6. Jesus will come again in bodily form to earth one day. (Matthew 24:30)
7. The Holy Bible alone is the inspired, infallible Word of God. (I Timothy 3:16, II Peter 3:16)
8. All have sinned and fall short of God’s glory. (Romans 3:23)
9. We all deserve death, but Christ paid our debt and gives us the gift of eternal life. (Romans 6:23)
10. If you confess with your mouth the Lord Jesus Christ, and believe in your heart God raised Him from

the dead, you shall be saved. (Romans. 10:9)
OR
Nicene Creed
I believe in one God, the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth, and of all things visible and invisible.
And in one Jesus Christ, the only-begotten Son of God, begotten of the Father before all worlds, God of God,
Light of Light, very God of very God, begotten, not made, being of one substance with the Father, by whom
all things were made; who for us men and for our salvation, came down from heaven and was incarnate by
the Holy Spirit of the virgin Mary and was made man; and was crucified also for us under Pontius Pilate. He
suffered and was buried. And the third day He rose again according to the Scriptures and ascended into
heaven and sits on the right hand of the Father. And He shall come again with glory to judge both the living
and the dead, whose kingdom shall have no end.
And I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord and giver of life, who proceeds from the Father and the Son, who
with the Father and the Son together is worshiped and glorified, who spoke by the prophets.
And I believe in the one holy catholic and apostolic Church, I acknowledge one baptism for the remission of
sins, and I look for the resurrection of the dead, and the life of the world to come. Amen.

I agree to abide by the above statement of faith / Nicene Creed in my conduct and
speech during my participation in FISHE soccer.

http://www.spurgeon.org/~phil/creeds/nicene.htm

